All organic solvents (methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, 1-butanol, 2-butanol, 2-methyl-2-propanol, acetone, acetonitrile, and ethyl acetate) were HPLC grade (Fisher Scientific) and used without additional purification or drying. Unless otherwise noted, water was ultra-filtered. BL21 and 5-alpha E. coli cells as well as BseRI, AcuI and DNA T4 ligase were purchased from New England Biolabs. Plasmid miniprep and gel extraction kits were purchased from Zymo Research. Alcohol dehydrogenase, lysozyme and lipopolysaccharide were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Blue Stain protein ladder and ampicillin were purchased from Gold Biotechnology. Gel Red was purchased from Biotium. B-PER bacterial lysis reagent was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific. All media for bacterial cell culture was autoclaved prior to use and contained an appropriate antibiotic. DNA sequences for gene assembly were purchased from IDT.
directional ligation (Pre-RDL) techniques 1, 2 to iteratively assemble DNA block sequences with themselves. The unmodified V12, V24 and S12 was appended making the final constructs(ie: S12-K4-S12). Final gene constructs were sequence-verified and transformed into BL21(DE3) E. coli for expression. 
Protein Sequences

GFP (green fluorescent protein, UV variant with an N-terminal polyhistidine tag)
Copper staining SDS-PAGE gels
For samples requiring copper staining for detection, the following procedure was used after electrophoresis. Gels were rinsed in deionized water for 45 sec, stained with 10 % CuCl 2 (w/v) for 5 min with gentle shaking, and minimally rinsed again with water.
Finally, gels were imaged using a BioRad Chemidoc Touch imaging system. Figure S1 . SDS-PAGE analysis of S12-K 4 -S12 extraction screen. S = protein MW standards, L = clarified lysate. Extractants used are listed in Table 2 of the paper. Figure S2 . SDS-PAGE analysis of V24-K 4 -V24 extraction screen. S = protein MW standards, L = clarified lysate, "+" = 3X ITC-purified V24-K 4 -V24. Extractants used are listed in Table 2 of the paper. Figure S10 . Nucleic acid contamination of V24-K 4 -V24 extraction from lysates assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis and stained with GelRed. P = plasmid DNA control; "+" = 3X ITC-purified V24-K 4 -V24. Extractants employed are listed in Table 2 of the paper. Solvent solubility in water. 
